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a b s t r a c t 

This work presents a primary dataset collected from vari- 

ous geographic locations in Iraq for the seedlings of eight 

varieties of grapes that are used for local consumption and 

export. Grape types included in the dataset are: deas al- 

annz, kamali, halawani, thompson seedless, aswud balad, ri- 

asi, frinsi, shdah. Leaves of each type of the seasoned fruit 

were photographed with high resolution device. A total of 

80 0 0 images (i.e., 10 0 0 images per category) were captured 

using random sampling approach while maintaining the bal- 

ance and diversity within grape image data. The proposed 

dataset is of significant potential impact and usefulness with 

features including (but not limited to) 8 varieties, that have 

different tastes and can support various industry in agricul- 

ture and food manufactures. 
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pecifications Table 

Subject Computer Science 

Specific subject area Computer Vision, Pattern Recognition, machine learning, deep learning 

Type of data Images 

How the data were acquired Grape seedlings were captured via a digital camera device with the following 

specification: 

Nikon 7200 Crib Frame 24 MP DX CMOS sensor. 

Expeed processor 4. 3.2-inch tilting LCD display. MultiCAM 3500DX2 focus 

system with 51 points. Lens used 35 mm f 1.8. 

Data format Raw 

Description of data collection Grape seedlings were captured in different regions of Iraq for eight common 

types that are desirable in the local market and for export. Useful information 

of the parts of the photographed seedling (i.e., high resolution images of 

leaves) is provided in the dataset that is typically used to identify grapefruit 

types. Seedlings were photographed during the fruiting season to identify their 

types with highest confidence. 

Dataset for 8 included classes (deas al-annz, kamali, halawani, thompson 

seedless, aswud balad, riasi, frinsi, shdah) comprises of a total of 80 0 0 image, 

with 10 0 0 images for each grape type. 

Data source location Country: Iraq, Governorate: Salahaddin, cites: al_dujail , balad , Ishaqi, Yathrib . 

Between these two coordinates 

33 ° 30 ′ 34 ′′ N 

044 ° 14 ′ 02 ′′ E 

34 ° 00 ′ 58 ′′ N 

04 4 ° 08 ′ 4 4 ′′ E 

Data accessibility The proposed dataset is publicly available at Mendeley platform as described 

below: 

Repository name: Mendeley 

Data identification number: 

Direct URL to data: https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/7n3d6696hz/2 

alue of the data 

• This dataset can be proven useful for the identification of the types of grape seedlings mainly

before their plantation and growth [ 1 , 2 ]. 

• The early identification of the desired grape type is critical due to the long seeding duration

(approximately # of years) along with the effort and cost associated with their growth [3] . 

• Conventional methods for the identification of the type for a seedling requires expert knowl-

edge while at the seeding site where the effort and cost associated with the involved labor

can be significant [4] . 

• The development of a classification model for grape class identification with higher accu-

racy can be an important undertaking providing significant advantage with respect to the

economic factors as well as timely identification. 

• The proposed dataset can be proven useful for computer science community, particularly

computer vision, machine learning and deep learning to build robust grape classification

models that could accurately classify grapes of various types. 

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/7n3d6696hz/2
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• Models of such nature can be utilized by farming community before plantation to cut the

time and cost associated with planting grapes of the desired types and reduce the risks of

planting incorrect types. Additionally, the proposed dataset provides an opportunity to the

research community to build machine or deep learning-based classification models for the

detection of the plant health status (i.e., diseases free plants) for the included types of grapes.

1. Objective 

To reduce the time, cost, and effort in identifying the desired seedlings of grape cultivars

prior to planting, the proposed dataset is configured to build a model capable of classifying

eight cultivars of grapes desired in Iraq. 

2. Data Description 

The dataset consists of eight folders (corresponding to the included grapes types), each folder

contains 10 0 0 images of JPG format. The images within the dataset are all of the resolution of

60 0 0 × 40 0 0 pixels. Because of the high resolution of the images, the size of the images became

49.8 GB, which is a large size for uploading and downloading the dataset from the Internet, so

the resolution of the images was changed using a tool resize pictures in Windows to be the

dimensions 1620 × 1080 pixels, Thus, the data size is 1.95 GB, After compressing with a zip

program, the data size became 1.83 GB.Each folder represents one of the eight grape varieties

(Deas Al-Annz, Kamali, Halawani, Thompson Seedless, aswud balad , riasi ,frinsi, shdah). The

grape leaves have been photographed as shown in Fig. 1 . 
Fig. 1. Examples of each of the included grape class as follows: (a) deas al-annz’s leaf class, (b) kamali ’s leaf class, (c) 

halawani ’s leaf class, (d) thompson seedless’s leaf class, (e) aswud balad ‘s leaf class, (f) riasi ‘s leaf class, (g) frinsi ‘s leaf 

class and (k) shdah ‘s leaf class. 
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. Experimental Design, Materials and Methods 

Acquisition of the images for each grape type followed the workflow of based on a random

eaf selection approach as illustrated in Fig. 2 . In the proposed approach, selection of the con-

tituent of the population of each grape type followed the uniform distribution with an equal

robability of being selected. 

Data diversity was maintained via random leaf selection approach, by which both the leaves

o be photographed and tree for each grape type were selected randomly. 

In the post image acquisition process for each grape type, images per each grape type were

ransferred from the camera’s memory to an external hard drive and kept in a folder bearing the

ame of the grape type. The acquisition of the images for the next grape type would then follow

fter the removal of the images for the transferred grape type, and so on. Leaves containing dust

ere not photographed at a high rate, as they represent noise, and the leaves that were eaten

ere not photographed. Photographed with the knowledge and consent of the owners of the

ardens. 
ig. 2. Workflow for the acquisition of the images of grapes of each type based on the random selection of the tree for 

ach grape class. 
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